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Bring animals to me. 
will skin them.

Don’t forget your trappt 

license.

Jones *us». returned 
i*ro, N M. where he has 
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THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR.— No. 51 For Victory HANSFORD COUNTY. SPEARMAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1042. Throw Your Scrap Into the fight.
4 miles West of GRUVEI

3DT Will Allow Farmer-Stockmen All Gas Needed
hristmas Gifts —f  Washington— A message to the 

farmers, stock raisers and dairy
men of the United States was 
Issued today by the office of de
fense transportation.

No farmer is to be put out of 
business as a result of the ODT 
certificate of war necessity plan.

As long as the tires, spare 
be parts and gasoline are available, 
or the ODT will help every farmer 
3g get enough tires, parts and gas 
as to carry on his necessary truck 
re operations.
In Any farmer who 1s dissatisfied 
er with the amount of mileage and 
by gas allowed In his certificate o f 
■c- war necessity for his truck or 

trucks should take the matter up 
as Immediately with his county 
N- agent, his county War Board or 
of his county fnrm transportation 
of Committee.
he if the various county hoards 
ar find that any farmer should havte 
>r* been granted more mileage and 
'• gas they will recommend that a 
eh revised certificate be issued, 
ut This recommendation will be 
ar made to the ODT district mana- 
le- ger serving the county In which 
>P-j the farmer lives, 
id- All ODT managers have been 
to Instructed from Washington to 

, accept the recommendations o f

Victory Concert ODT ORDER NO. 21 
SIPLIFIED TODAY

Records Not 
Necessary

Are You A  SlackerMAKE OUT YOUR LIST NOW

By popular demand, a second
|ictory Concert will he present- 

auditorium,
KAYWOOD1E PIPES —  OIGARETTS —  CIGARS 

SHEAFFERS PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
PARKER AND EVBRSHARP SETS 

PANGBURN’S CHOCOLATES 
RILL FOLDS— COSTUME JEWELRY 
LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS 

1FUMES— COMPACTS— COSMETICS— CUTEX SETS

USE COMMON SENSE 
BEFORE BUYING A  
NEW BATTERY

I at the school 
hursday evening, Dec. 17.
I Admission will be purchase at 
lie door of War Iionds or
l.amps.
I The first victory concert, sales 
baled nearly $800.00.

Entertainment will be furnlsh- 
U by the Spearman hand. High 
wiool Girls’

IF NOT Show your patriotism by buying WAR BONDS AND 

STAMPS. Our boys are giving their all for our country. How are you 

going to meet the boys who do come back? Can you say, “ I did 

my best at home. I bought all the bonds I could and produced and 

saved all I could.”  Don’t fail the boys now.

Let’s produce and BUY all he Bonds we can so we can meet 

the boys on as near an equal footing as possible.

J. R. COLLARD, Chairman 
Hansford County War Savings 
Committee.

Dealers in automotive batter- y  
ies were asked today by R. L. M 
Vanlmnn. chief of the Automo- ■ 
tlvc Branch of the War Produc- J  
tlon Board to discourage cus- g  
turners from replacing their g  
present adequate batteries with ■ 
new ones. •*

Apparently, the idea bus been J* 
spreading among uninformed ^ 
owners of slightly aged batteries I ^  
that they may not be able to buy ■  
new ones In the near future {■  
when they need them. Respond
ing to this fear, they have been 
turning In bntterles that are 
still good for a long time and 
crowding dealers with Immed
iate orders for new ones, far In 
excess of n normal demand. Some 
dealers, unfortunntely. have 
been catering to their customers’ 
fears.

A continuation of such fear 
buying Is bound to create an ar
tificial shortage which In the 
end will disrupt the orderly and 
profitable conduct of the bat
tery business.

Dealers should he farsighted 
enough to discourage any cus
tomer from buying n battery be
fore he actually needs It. and 
thus help correct the present 
ahnormnl market situation.

An intelligent and patriotic 
dealer will lmpr^s upon his cus-

Chorus and many 
b-s. trios, duets, etc.
Tell your friends to attend this 
ond Victory Concort and bring 
:.ty of money so we can go 
record as selling $8,000.00 In 

ur Ronds and Stumps.

Spearman Drug
Me Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

I0Y EVANGELIST 
•REACHING NOW 
IT UNION CHURCH

County Agent’s Report
1942 Hansford county had 1,- 
S55 acres of certified Tenmarq 
and 55 acres of certfled Turkey 
Red Wheat for a total of 1910 
apres. This is compared to a 
total of only 1539 acres of all 
varieties certified for the bal
ance of Texas. This makes the 
fifth consecutive year that we 
have led the state in the produc
tion of certified wheat.

Hansford county arm leader
ship was mobilized and organized 
to meet war time conditions Inst 
May by the formation of the 
Agricultural Victory Council and 
the selection and training of al
most half a hundred community 
and neighborhood farm leaders. 
The Council replaces the Land 
Use Planning Committee which 
served so well for peace time 
planning.

By producing feed, beef, pork 
poultry and other products, gath
ering scrap, furnishing needed 
fnrm labor, buying war bonds 
and stamps, and by a number of 
other ways, fifty-two 4H club 
boys of Hansford county have 
made definite contributions to 
the welfare of Hansford county 
and to the Nation during the 
war year of 1942.

The Junior Rifle Club was

J. G. DOUGHERTY 
PASSED AWAY  
DECEMBER FOURTH

TOPPING out J. G. Dougherty, former resi
dent of Spearman, died In Los 
Angeles. Calif., Friday, Dec. 4. 
He had been ill more than a 
year.

Jim. as he was known here, 
worked for the Farm Loan 
Administration until about a 
year ago. having to quit be
cause of poor health.

Funeral services were held In 
Los Angeles Dec. 5th. He was 
hurled in California.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs J. O. Dougherty, and nine 
children, two of whom live here, 
Mrs Hershel Ooley and Mrs Olen 
Chambers.

The sympathy of the entire 
county goes to Mrs Dougherty 
and children.

SIXTH REGISTRATION 
PU N S COMPLETEAttend Victory Concert, Dec. 17

VERA CAMPBELL 
SECOND HANSFORD 
GIRL TO JOIN WAAC’S

Long ago the railroads made possible the 
swift settlement and development o f this 
land.

Today they face their greatest test in the 
struggle to preserve it.

For this is essentially a war o f rolling 
wheels. Millions o f  men, and tens o f mil
lions o f  tons o f  vital raw and finished prod
ucts must be moved swiftly and surely, 
where and when they are needed.

Stop the wheels that move them, and we 
stop all that floats and flies as well.

That is why today, on the Santa Fe, move
ments essential to the war effort arc "top
ping”  the biggest job in our history. They 
must come first, beyond argument or self
ish interest, on every American railroad.

KEEP ’EM ROLLIN'-OR ELSE
★  No nation that does not possess efficient 
mass transportation can hope to win a 
modern war. In America that mass trans
portation job is squarely up to her rail
roads. If they fail, we lose.

Neither battle gallantry nor industrial 
wizardry alone will turn the tide. To meet 
this tremendous responsibility, we ask for 
every possible consideration in the allocation 
of mat trialsfer vitally essential repairs, main
tenance and new equipment.

* LET’S A U  PULL foOETHER
As the tide of military rail travel mounts, 
you ctn help us maintain adequate civilian 
passenger service as well, in these ways:

★  Maks rMwvoNMM and key Ncbttt Ssrty *  Csnwl 
mwnirttd r*MrvWlui promptly *  Carry laast a****- 
Uo Dfgapo, (backing aairn plans la evald crows- 
lag *Yacato dining cars qvtcUy nftor moah *  frivol 
mld-woolc.ayoldlng wook-ond and kalidayivth poHadi.

Turn freely to your local Santa Pe 
representatives Jor help on your 
am travel or shipping problems.

Evangelist Palmer
Evangelist Bob Palmer. 19 

Tears old, will preach at the 
I'nlon Church each night this 
week. Sunday, Dec. 13 there will 
be three services under his dir- 

Bervlceectlon. The afterno 
will begin at 2:30.

Evangelist Palmer 
Webb Olty, Mo and Is a talented 
choir director, as well as speak
er.

He Is accompanied by Wilbur 
Pullbrlght, local youth, chalk 
talk artist and accordlanlst.

They have recently returned 
from the state of Michigan on an 
evangelistic tour.

Everyone Is Invited and urged 
to attend these services.
Sunday School ............  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ........ 11 a. m.
Evening Service ...... -.... 8 p. m.
Mid-week Service, each Thursday 

at 8 p. m.
, Sidney B. Kees, pastor

FIRST SNOW OF 
WINTER ARRIVES

Year’s Moisture 33 In,
eluding 2 firsts, two seconds and 
3 thirds.

Figures from the State Dept, 
of Agriculture ’#low that forShe Is a sister of 

Hoskins of this city.

Christmas MailingSTATEMENTS MAILED 
DELINQUENT * 
SUBSCRIBERS

COMING ATTRACTIONS
e i ,Lis  n m u u

rKRRYTON, TEXAS

Package* nud cards intended for Christum* delivery Must 
be mailed at Once!, -

Wrap packages carefully. Hundreds of parcels fall to he 
delivered due to Improper addressing arid wrapping.

Dec. 10-11 “ Underground 
Agent” with Bruce Bennett and 
Leslie Rrooks.

Dec. 12 "A Tornado- In The 
Saddle” with Russell Hayden.

Dec. 12 "McGoerlns From 
Brooklyn".

Dec. 13-14 "I Married A 
Witch" with Fredrlc Marsh and 
Veronica Lake.

Dec. 15-16 "Junior Army”  
with Freddie Bartholomew and 
Billy HaloP.

Dec. 17-18 "Flying Fortress”  
with RIchnrd Green, and Carla 
Lehmann.

Dec. 19 "Bandit Trail”  with 
Tim Holt and Janet Waldo.

Preview Dec. 19 "The Trai
tor Within" with Don Barry and 
Jean Parker.

The Reporter has sent out 200 
statements to subscribers whose 
papey Is delinquent.

Please send your check to The 
Reporter today. Let us kn*w 
whether or not you want the 
paper.

Second and third notices will 
be mailed from Spearman Satur
day, Dec. 12. If you receive a 
second notice and have already 
paid your subscription, please 
disregard It.

If you have failed to pay, 
please PAY1 •

TRIO ENTERTAINS 
LIONS TUESDAY for the jjear.

For the first time In 30 yei$8 
we have had two years In a row 
with over 30 Inches of mois
ture.

Last year’s total was 36.51.

Freeman Barkley, was ap
pointed by ftie Lions club to 
represent them on the City Pub
lic Library Board. Bill Mcplel- 
lan was the outgoing memher.

As announced last Week, Lions 
were supposed to buy a war 
bond oa Dec. 7th. The talltwlster 
reported a 100 percent purchase 
for the Spearman club.

Supt. Elma Gunn hud charge 
of the program and introduced 
a girl’s trio, composed of Sybil 
Martin, Betty Hill and Nadene 
Hardin, accompanied by Billy Jo 
Sparks. The trio was well Tecelv-

A Christum* card In an envelope with a 1 1-2 stamp can
not bo forwarded or returned oven thou the sender include 
a return address. No written matter of any kind, other than 
jour name I* permitted on Christmas cards In envelopes with 
a 1 1-2 stomp attached. Your Christmas curds mailed wdtli 
tic stamps are given directory service If necesAry forwarded 
To another mtSess. or ret urn,si to <!* sender If request Is 
made.

SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FIRST CLASS,

-r e g is t e r  on INSURE VALUABLES, a b o v e  a l l

HUTTON LEASES 
BUSINESS TO 
J. W. BURGESS

FBEB A. JACKSON HERE 
Mr and Mrs D. A. Jackson Jr 

are the proud parents of a son. 
Fredrick Allen, born Sat. at 3 
p. m. In the North Plains hospi
tal. Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs D. A. Jackson Sr and Mr and 
Mrs Fred Brandt.

Bill Hutton, owner of the 
Wardrobe Cleaning establish
ment, recently leased his equip
ment to J. W. Burgess.

J. W. is well known In Spear
man and at one time worked 
for Mr Hutton here.

Mr Hu*ton vflll soon enter the

Mrs Robert Wilbanks, owner 
of the Bertha Beauty shop, and 
son Robert Jr., moved to Borger 
the first of the week where they 
will Join Mr Wilbanks who Is 

| employed there.
Attend Victory Concert, Dee. 17 Navy.ipphtg problems.

iiouvin. lire numeiieu was cotTTiFlIncs'forming.TwiiTTWin "Boya;-— right Tubtrculoili

'warship! techniques speed .shipbuildl

Santa Fe

IN G  THE SOU TH W EST AM O CALIFORN^



Guv Job

E Y E S
EXAMINED

GLASSES
FITTED

DR. G. P. GIBNER
McLain Bldg. Spearman

Frank 1 
TATUM 

—A tlorm  
DA

d r :*t  P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

— Specialist—
C laud Fitted. Tonsil* and 

Adeneide Removed.
IN SPEARMAN

WESTERFIELD ■
Truck Line ■

Connectiona to afl point* I !  
AMARILLO .  SPEARMAN j  
Third Morning deilrery ■ 
From St. Loola and Kan*. ■ 
CUtjr. and morning deMrery R 
from Port Worth • P ali l  g

PHONE M8 ■

Tho Hardl 
for SINCkAI 
tamer* and 
their oere, 
for miner ad 
them to keel 
the OK. that 
Wade Sart t

— S in d

BAIUN

T H P S D A V . 1>HC. lit. lit 12. —

What your WAR BOND 
Money can do! . . .
Do yon realize that just one 
25c machine gun bullet bought 
with the money you put into 
War Bonds and Stamps can 
send an enemy bomber crash
ing in flames? Think of that 
next time you say to yourself, 
“ What difference can the 
money /  put into War Bonds 
make?" Decide now to set 
aside at least 10% of your 
earnings in War Bonds—join 
the millions who have already 
enrolled in the Payroll Sav
ings Plan and—

[OP THAT 1 0 %
BY NEW YEAR'S !

t _ _ _ _ _ ___  . J
Thit spec* is o Contribution to America's 

A ll-O ut W or Program b y

Smitty says—

“An office boy like me doesn't make 
much money, but I'm putting J0% 
into War Bonds every payday 
'cause it’s my duty."

"Top That 10%  by N ew  Y c o r V

W h a t y o u / ltu f. W ith .

W A H  B O N D S
vy Cruisers are built in two 
es. light and heavy, the latter ] 
icing about 10,000 tons. Our 1 
has about an equal number j 

jht and heavy Cruisers, the j 
I ton Cruiser costing approxi- • 
ly $20,000,000. Many Cruisers t 
under construction and many 1

To pay for these speedy and pow- j 
erful ships with their heavy guns , 
and armament we must buy War j 
Bonds. Citizens of a large town or j 
a given community, working in uni- i 
ty, could buy one of these ships for . 
the Navy if they put at least ten 
percent of their income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

the guns and tanks 
planes he’s got to have 
to do the job and protect 
your home, your family, 
your future. Think of 
his protection, too—and 
give him a break! Put at 
least a dime out of every 
dollar in War Bonds — 
join the millions who 
are investing 10% or 
more of earnings in War 
Bonds through the Pay
roll pavings Plant

THH NTH ARM AN REPOUTUR 1

TOP THAT 10% BY 
NEW YEAR'S!

- h a k a p o r b  aom nrv.

being so human
★  Remember 1933 —  when times were tough?
Maybe you didn’ t have a job. Maybe you and your wife and kids didn’ t eat
too'well__dress too well —  have too much fun. Maybe you swore then-that
if things were ever different, you’d make up for it.
Chances are, today, things arc different. You’ve got a job. You’ re getting 
good money. And you’d naturally like to have a little fun with it. You’d like 
to buy sonic o f the “ extras”  that you and your family never had during the 
hard times.
It’s only human to feel that way. But right now — we’ve got to quit l>cing 
so human! .
Right now, over in England, a bunch of fellows arc getting ready to tackle 
one of the bloodiest jobs ever given an Army. In the Pucifie, another 
hunch is playing hide-and-seek with an enemy that thjnks the right treat
ment for u wounded prisoner is a bayonet through the guts. Others are 
sweating in Africa —  still others arc on cold, dreary, fog-hound islands near 
the Bering Sea.

That’s their job.
But it’s our job to give them the tools they need to win —  by buying War
Bonds! And so far, ice aren't doing our full job!

Right now, there arc still people who ought to lie buying War Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan —  hilt aren’ t.

While plenty of people in the Plan are investing more than the 10% 
Uncle Sam needs, a lot arc putting aside less than they can.

Tlie fellows who aren’ t yet in the Plan —  or, being in, haven’ t yet hit their 
10% —  aren’ t unpatriotic, or 3th Columnists, or anything like that. They’re 
just human. They just haven’ t realized their Country’s hitter, crying need 
—  note! They haven't realized that Americans have been licked in battle 
for lack of planes, ships, tanks and bullets —  tools that the money we’ll 
like !o :'pcnd for fun lias got to buy!

Uncle Sam hopes that every single one of us trill realize it —  by January 
1st, 1913. By that date, everybody on a payroll should be on a Payroll 
Savings Plan —  and we’ ll “ Top That 10% by New Year’s.”  .

So, if you aren’ t setting aside your 10%, go on in and tell ’em you want 
to raise your sights. Not to 0%, or 7% or U% —  but ut least 10%. If you 
ran put in more than 10% —  do it. If you aren’ t yet in on the Payroll 
Savings Plan —  sign up tomorrow!

1.

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
If you arc . .
Already investing 10% of your pay in War Bonds through ihc 
Payroll Sating* l’ lan — lioo-i ^iat 10% if you ran.

2. Working in a plant where the Plan it inttallcil, hut haven’ t signed up 
jet —  sign up tomorrow.

3. Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings Plan liatn't hern 
iiislalieil, talk In your union head, foreman, or plant manager — and 
see if it ean't he installed right away. The loeal hank will l>c glad 
to help.
Unable to get in on the Payroll Savings Plan, for any reason, go to 
your loeal linnk, nr whrrever Bonds arc sold. They will be glad to 
help you start a Plan of y our own.

• I .

n

fjlftDAY, DEO. 10, '1042. 
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Townsend
PHONE 122

ALBERT TOWNSEND, Owner
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SAFETY AUTO GLAS;
We can install safety glass in any 

or truck while you wait. Our glass is c 
patterns, anti finished and installed by 
workmen Have them replaced now 
use of them this winter. See us for 
Picture framing and paint.

Daley Glass Sh
Perryton, Texas

“ I pledge allegiance to the 
lag of tho United States of Ain- 
tea, and to tho Republic for 
lilrh It Htands, one nation In- 

islble, with liberty and Jus- 
for all."

Buy War Bon 
Every Pay Di 

*  *  *  
Let’s Doubl 
Our Quote

1,000 properly 
rhlckN. Conic 
sturdy chirk 
prices on Fi 
Egg Laying 
your egg pt 
(Junker ad 
Porter t.'ruli

MAX W. ROYKR 

Attonioy-at-Law 

:l01l] S. Main

ROi

HANSFOR

Regular 1 
2nd Mom

Tom Etter, 
J. E. Oui 
— Vi.ltoi

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 

THROUGH THE 
PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

McLain B

This Space Is a Contribution to America's All-Out War Program by

com n n ti
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J. R. C o 11 a r d
Chairman, W ar Bond
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Hay.
The Broom is now' serving hie 

country nt Goodfeilow Field,
Sun Angelo.

KHAN ACIIUHKItT HARRIES
Mr and Mrs W. A. Schubert 

nre announcing the ninrriago of 
their daughter, Fran to PVt. 
Kdmund Talbert Caldwell Jr, eon 
of Mr and Mrs E. T. Caldwell 
of iiovlna. Texas.

The slnglo ring ceremony was 
performed in the home of the 
bride’s parents at C o'clock Nov.

Townsend Drug
PHOME 123

f t .  V . C o n v e r s e  $ a v -A L I; TIRE SHOP
GUYMON. OKLAHOMA

Out at Iiroad View Farm wo 
are ontortninlng Mr and Mrs It. 
W. Waldloy of Waynoka, Okla. 
Mr Wald ley has been u banker 
the greater pnrt of his life, ro 
carrying water to the chickens 
and feeding the hogh gives Iilm 
i kick that may result In him 
becoming u farmer to help win 
the war.

He are to have pennels and 
nlckles made out of zinc, steel, 
lead or other metals that are 
plentiful. This will be a blow to 
slot m chines that have been ed
ucated to refuse lead nlckles.

The o'd question on importing 
Argentina beef Is again before 
the people. If congress grants 
power to the president he will 
have the power to reduce tar- 
' Iffs and If the president, fealing 
as he does about making the 
farmer take a low price for his 
oroduco while labor and the big 
corporations earn moer than they 
have over dreamed of, he will 
be In for lowering the tariffs on 
the imports of meat which will 
be in competition with the cattle 
producers.
Yours. It. V. C.

Is equipped to vulcanize, Car, Truck, 
mill Tractor Tires. XAI.I, has modern 
recapping equipment. Our trends stay 
on.

FORM EH SPEARMAN 
GIRL WEDS

AI.REBT TOWX9ISXD, Owner The marriage of Miss Elsie 
Harhison to Samuel Y. Stinnis, 
was soleminized at 5 o ’clock on 
Tuesday afterfioon in Pampa at 
tlio homo of the bridegroom's 
parents Mr and Mrs S. D. Stin
nis. by Itev Robert Boshen, 1st 
Presbyterian minister.

The bride. Is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Tom Franklin of 
Enid. Okla.

He is assistant supt. of the 
Amarillo American Smelting and 
Refining Co..

Mrs Stltmls. formerly of this 
city Is a granddaughter of B. W 
James, of Spearman.

Spearman

The bridal party entered the 
living room ns "The Bridal 
Chorus" was played by Mrs J. 
I). Wilbanks.

Attending the bride was Miss 
l^oulse Pugh, college classmate. 
The bride’s brother, Fendorf, 
served as best roan.

After the ceremony the couple 
visited friends in Amarillo and 
Bovina and spent the week-end 
In Clovis, N. M. and Lubbock.

•The bride, a graduate of 
Spearman high in 1939 will re
ceive her B. A. degree from 
West Texas State. Canyon. In
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eg were lough?

lavin' you mill your wife and kids didn’ t eat 
c too much fun. Maybe you swore then-that 
i’d muke up for it.

liflercnt. You’ve got a job. You’ re gelling 
ly like to have u little fun with it. You’d like 
l you and your family never had during the

LININGS, ETC,

Dri-Sheen method cleans clothes to sparkling newness. Con
serves the life of the fabric and prolongs wear. I,et us help 
you today.SAFETY AUTO GLASS

We can install safety glass in any make of car 
or truck while you wait. Our glass is cut to factory 
patterns, and finished and installed by experienced 
workmen Have them replaced now and get the 
use of them this winter. See us for wallpaper, 
Picture framing and paint.

Mr and Mrs Dan Nitchske 
were shopping in Spearman Mon-' 
day.

Mr and Mrs Earl Church cn- 
ioved playing 42 in the Blodgett 
home Sunday evening.

Thadene Deck spent Thursday 
nleht with Kathleen Kenney.

Mr and Mrs S. M. Iluse end 
Sid Black were visitors In the 
Edd Beck home Saturday.

Mr annd Mrs Carl Hutchison 
have moved a 3 room house to 
their farm. They expect to build 
some rooms on to It and have a 
modern home.

Mr and Mrs Ben Archer of 
Sunray were Perryton shpppers 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Church. Mr 
and Mrs E. S. UptergroVe and 
Mr and Mrs John Kenney were 

arman shoppers Monday.

Pond,Hut right n o w — we’ ve got to quit Iming

bunch of fellows arc getting ready to tackle 
■ given an Army. In the Pacific, another 
with an enemy that thjnks the right treat- 

is a bayonet through the guts. Others are 
) arc on cold, dreary, fog-hound islands near Daley Glass Shop I will sell for Cash only the 

following household articles:
1 cook stove. $75.00 
1 studio rocker, $17.50 
1 studio chair, $12.50 
1 couch $20.00 
1 odd chair $20.00 
1 bed room suite with mattress 

and springs $150.00 
1 bed room suite with mattress 

and springs $70.00 
PAUL LOFTIN 
Spearman. Texas

Furs 
W anted

Not often such a 2-for-l as this! You’U love Vida-Ray Powder so 
smoothly textured, so artfully blended in shade. Lasts for hours.

Vida-Ray Cream, you surely know, is the all in-one Cream 
that cleanses, softens, and conditions for make-up. Makes 
you look as if you’d used several special creams!

ic  tools they need to win —  by buying War 
loing our full job!

jple who ought to he Imying War Bonds 
Ian —  but aren’ t.

e Plan are investing more than the 10% 
ting aside less than they can.

be Plan —  or, being ill, haven’ t yet hit their 
lit Columnists, or anything like tliat. They’re 
realized their Country's hitter, crying need 

I that Americans have been licked in haltlc 
.s and bullets —  tools that the money we'd 
to buy!

ingle one of us trill realize it —  by January 
,'hody on a payroll should he on a Payroll 
p Thai 10% by New Year's." .

your 10%. go on in and tell ’em you want 
c, or 7% nr 11% —  hut at least 10%. If you 
■do it. If you aren't yet in on the Payroll
•row!

JNO MAY IT WAVE!

— Pay Market Price—

Bring animals to me. I 
will skin them.

Let's Double 
Our Quota

'RAYED: Hay saddle mare. 
1100 lbs. black feet, white 
spot on left side of hack from 
saddle gall. Information or 
whereabouts appreciated.
It. I,. PORTER.

“ I pledge allegiance to the 
lag of tlio United States of Ain- 
-lea, and to tlio Republic for 
lilcti It stands, one nation in- 
Ivislblc, with liberty and Jus- 
cc for all."

DOO properly started I-'ul-O-Pep 
chirks. Como III and sec these 
sturdy chicks and get our 
prices on Ful-o-Pep and IUg 
Egg l.aying Musli to Increase 
your egg production. See our) 
Quaker ml tills Issue. R. I.. 
Porter Grain and Seed Co.

VIM ttONOS

Don’t forget your trappers 

license.

liouhty cl’ Coyote;
FOR SALE: Registered Jersey 

bulls: Registered Hogs, Dur- 
ocs. Poland Chinos, Hampshir- 
es, Hurkshlres— boors: also
broad and open gills. Tlerra 
Blanca Farms. 1 mile oast of 
Canyon.

J. E. GOWER, M. D,
Attomey-nt-ljuv ROOM 205

Mcl.nin Bldg.11001 8. Mnin

LAYED Hereford steer with 
.zy S brand on left hip. \Vt. 
it) lbs. Notify II M Shedeck. FOP. Sale: ROUGH Lumber

$25. $30. $35. FOB Mill. 
Jackson Bros Saw Mill, O'-ate. 
N. Mex. via. Wagon Mound.

Guv Job Is to Save 
tgjgg| Dollars

War Bonds
L\\ S -h  Every Pay Day

fOU SHOULD DO:

E Y E S
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

Co:'n t y f o f * "h a nsfoi d I Q S I 0  N F W S
tty vtrture of an execution is- V/hJUUr i s lJ iT t J

ailed out of tho lOStli District I Morning Worship at Oslo Lu- 
Covrt of Potter County. Texas, i tlieran Church next Sunday Me-, 
on the 27th day of November. I Is - third Sunday In Advent will 
19 ! ;. in favor of Allls-Chalmcrs begin at 11:30 a. m. The Suuii- 
Manufncturlng Company against Svhool will begin at 10:30 
J. It. Renner in the case of Allis- "• '»■ The confirmation class
Chalmers Manufacturing Com- " ill  meet at the parsonage at 
pany against J. It. Renner No. 10 a. m. on Saturday. The Sun- 
13234 in such court, I did on day School and Choir will meet I 
the 2nd day of Dec. 194 2, at at the church next Sunday at 3 : 
11:00 o'clock a. m. levy upon P- m. to practice the Christmas 
the following doscrlbed tracts Pageant which will lie rendered 
and parcels of land situated In by them Jointly on the evening 
the County of Hansford, State of of Christmas day.
Texas, as the property of the H. C. HJortholm, pastor, 
sold J. II. Renner, to-wlt: Sec. °*<°

j 29G. Block 2. GH&H Railway Last Sunday it seemed that
Co. survey, and on the 5th day the White Christmas about which 

I of January, 19 13. the same he- we hear so much these days has |

of your pay in War Rond* through the
joost that 10% if vou can.W
c the Plan is installed, hut haven*! signed up EXAMINED

GLASSES
FITTED

DR. G. P. GIBNER
McLain Bldg. Sp.arra

Frank M.
TATUM

—Attorney, at La' 
DALHART

Payroll Saving. Plan, for any rca.on, go to 
rover Bond, arc told. They will be glad to 
your ow n.

D R 7T  P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

— Specialist—
Clatae. Fitted. Ton.ll. and 

Adenoid. Removed.
IN SPEARMAN

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 
1040

Regular Com m unication S h a d e  B a r e  Bulb2nd Monday each Month 
- 7 1 3 0 -  

Tom Etter, Secy.
J. E. Gunn W. J
— Vi.Itor. ' Welcome—

Glare from bare bulbs wastes light by making the pupils 
o f the eyes contract— like facing bright headlights at night. 
Bare bulbs are also wasteful where downward light is 
desired. Shades control and direct light for such purpose. 
Special shades and diffusing bowls are available at low 
cost for almost every type of lighting installation. We’ll 
gladly help you select the proper equipment.

BONDSr U. S. WAR 

THROUGH 
LOLL SAVINGS PLAN

WESTERFIELD
Truck Line

McLain Bldg.Connection, to efl paint. 1 
AMARILLO - SPEARMAN 
Tlilrd Morning delivery 
From St. Louie n d  Knne. 
CUty. Sod meralng delivery 
from Port Worth * Pellet

SPEARMAN

An Efficient Glare Chaser
. . .  is this plastic screw-in adaptor 
unit. Easily installed, it screws 
into drop cords or singic-sockci 
fixtures like a light bulb. Only 
$1.65, complete with 150-watt 
bulb, it provides abundant, glare
less light at low cost. -

T. D. SANSING
J o e  P a f o o k a  8ay#~—

gram by

HELP m  THE WAR W  
o o w w aw n r e  i fA c a n r a w

Tho Hardin eratn Oe„ 
for SINCLAIR yradnete ttrflNi * «  
farmer, end at item, tn d a *  
their onra, troek*,'"ta adlnm 
for miner adjnattnente and »*C** 
them to keep them yeeeed 
the OH. ttoet te g-oed « * * *

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Make Every Payday Baud Dayt

Attend Victory Concert, D «.McOLRUdU Chevrolet

to tuner »«ie ui tne/vtncan port placed'a'i llie’ disposai of the United Nations. 
I in 1940,TVTW W ll f l f i y r  'Buy Defense Bonds Today! I the lines forming.



A method for converting ordinary 
box cars to carry liquid cargoes, 
such as gasoline, oil, etc., has been 
offered by a Chicago inventor, Mark 
J. Fields, as a solution to the tank 
car shortage.

Fields' invention was demonstrat
ed in the Santa Fe Railway’s yards 
in Chicago before a group of rail-

means of a series of pulleys u

| road and government officials, who 
j expressed optimism over the idea. 
| His box car-to-tank car conver

sion scheme consists of dividing an 
( ordinary box car into four compart- 
' ments by means of wooden bulk

heads. In each compartment, a 
canvas container, treated on the 
inside with a DuPont rubber syn
thetic, Faraprcne, is suspended by

COMIC *1K1T* rtATltt AKTlCtW 
hum- aroRiu

SU B SC R IB E  NOW — DON’T WA! •
SCND 6lltCT «  THROUGH YOUR tOCM. SOSTHASTIR «  OAIU <

1 ■.’xjC. !iiV-'* - v■: •1' •T* n ,  i$4g

$23,000.00 W ar Bonds-Stamps Sold December 7th
Mora bonds ware sold to 9

Hansford aoaaty, Moaday, Dec. 
7, than at any other period in 
History.

Reports are not complete bat 
U is estimated $22,ooe.e*. ta War 
Bonds have been sold.

The Dec. quota for thto eoan- 
tr was about $17,000.00. This Is 
the second month since last Dec. 
that a quota set by the Treasury 
dept has been met.

We are still behind for the 
years quota of about $210,000.

The Reporter has been asked 
to publish a list of names of 
those who have purchased War 
Bonds in next week's paper. Will 
YOUR name be on the list.

STAMP AND ltOMl SAI.ES 
IN GRADE SCHOOL
1st grade 
2nd grade 
3rd grade 
4th grade 
6th grade 
6th grade 
7th grade 
8th grade 
Total

34.70 
27.00 

162.75 
50.40 
19.50 

1612.50 
19. S5 

195.25 
$2,121.95

OLIVE DRAB YARN 
RECEIVED BY LOCAL 
RED CROSS

1
STAFP

Ed. in Chief Dickla Ktker

IF YOU’RE GAS 
HOARDER, HERE’S 
PLENTY BAD NEWS

Asaoc’t. Ed.
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Band
Sponsor

. . Arlys Womble 
Don Cooke 

. Rosanne Porter 
. Celia Patterson 

Rita Roach 
Pat Hutton 

Mrs J. B. Caldwell
SOPHOMORE NEWS 
— Rosanne Porter 

A Honor Roll
Barbar Jean Dally. Avis Har

bour. Jean Hill, and Rosanne 
Porter.

SEMOR NEWS 
— Rita Roach

Bad news for gaaollne board- 
era.

Rationing regulations did not 
prohibit storing of the gasoline, 
but OPA authorities have now 
ruled that when you usa the ex
cess you must destroy an equi
valent number of valid coupons.

If you don’t, you are subject 
to a $10,000 fine, one year’s 
imprisonment, or both, according 
to OPA Administrator Max Mc
Cullough at Dallas.

This stored gasoline also 
created a tremendous fire haz- 
ard, and in event of a fire in
surance protection reportedly 
can be cancelled.

KAKMRKH URGED TO MAKE 
ARRANGEMENTS NOW FOB 
HARVEST NEHD«— DOTH 
MANPOWER AND MONEY

W. L. Meek fe visiting his 
children at Norman. Okia. and 
Okla. City.

Joe Raney, son of Mr and Mrs 
O. C Raney is now stationed nt 
Fort Knox, Kentucky. Address

We are expecting our pictur
es any day; of course the snow 
made it so we could not get them j l***1 Co.
Monday. Fort Knox. Kentucky.

We had a class meeting Mon- ' 
day and appointed members of > a,u  ̂ ^ rs Alvin Ellsworth

The Production Department of 1 our class to get a picture of the took their son Alton to Dalhart 
Hansford county chapter. Ameri-ihigh school to put on our In-1 Sunday evening after he spent 
can Red Cross, has Just received vitations. the we<?k end here.
a shipment of Olive drab yarn.) a  Honor roll: Aruthur Adair. -------------------- -
from which is to be made 40 .Jimmie Linn. Sada Ruth Hoskins Harold Bushman, oldest son of 
mufflers and 28 pair of wristlets Patricia Hutton. Rita Roach, Mr nnd Mrs John Bushman un- 
for the U. S. Army. Upon re- Dickie Kiker. Pearl Robertson, derwent an appendectomy at the 

Charlene Tucker, Mae Nitchske, Perryton hospital last week, 
and Elinor Faye Womble.

Clttng a rocent statemout by 
economists that 1943 is expected 
to bring tho greatest demand 
ever known for farm products. 
Bnd stating that next year’s pro
duction difficulties will be tre
mendous, Arthur R. Turner, 
rural rehabilitation supervisor of 
the Farm Security Administra
tion, this week urged farmers 
to begin planning their program 
of operations immediately.

"Shortage of manpower al
ready Is a critical problem In 
many farming areas.”  said Mr 
Turner, “ and It will be much 
more critical next year. As the 
nation Increases our army and 
steps up our industrial output. 
It Is Inevitable that greater prob
lems will faec those In agricul
ture.

“ Farmers In Hansford county 
and thruout the United States." 
he continued, "will do well to 
forestall many hardships and dis
appointments by developing their 
basic farm and home plans dur
ing the winter months".

The Uttts girl tugged C«ntfy » ' 
her mother’ s sleeve.

Now, Mother?”  she askod. 
“ Now can't we write my letter?

"Why of eoursc, Betsy," Mrs. 
Carson gfinned. "Are you going 
to write it or am I?" . .  ,

“ Well," Betsy said. “ Maybe 
you'd better kind of say it to me. 
Only I'd love to write it."Only . -------- — - - - - -  _

"All right, then, Miss Carson, 
take a letter,”  her mother said, 
walking slowly up nnd down the 
room. "Ready? 'Dear Mr. Mor- 
genthau: The way I save money 
for War Stamp buying is to steer 
all the small household jobs to- 

w a r d  m y  
daughter, who
is eight years 
old. She is so

Time to Spare by irc.s.

<K PlOER WEBS *VWB
Im Jb e e n  u se d  fo r  
H AIRLIN ES W SURVEMNO 
INSTRUMENTS AND CUN
Siom y.SAN S Sa m u e l
BAKER, DEAN Of THE 
I C S . SCHOOLS O F 
TECHNOLOGY

quest of headquarters from St. 
Louis we are urged to get this 
quota of garments made at the 
earliest possible time as they are 
having difficulty in meeting re
quests from our field directors 
at Army posts. Knitters please 
take notice, you can secure this 
yarn by calling Mrs P. A. Lyon 
at her home in Spearman or 
calling at the Red Cross room on 
Tuesday o f eich week.

We are also glad to report at 
this time that the department 
shipped on Tuesday. Dec. Sth 4 2 
knitted sweaters, helmets, and 
watch caps for the Navy. 6 for 
the Army, 11 garments for 
refugee*. 76 women's cotton 
blouses and one quilt. We also 
shipped our allotment of 57 kit 
bags for the month.

We wish to express our ap
preciation to the ladles of towns 
and surrounding communities 
who have made it possible to 
fill these quotas.

Mrs Lyon would like for those 
persons who have operating 
gowns to make and have not 
turned in to the chapter to please 
do so this week, so the may be 
shipped next week.

TIMELY TIPS 
ON COFFEE

Arguments that coffee taken 
black is better for you. than cof
fee with cream and sugar has 
no basis in fact. For coffee is not 
a food. It can neither build and 
repair the tissues of the body 
nor provide energy for the body 
to run on.

The cream in coffee is food, 
and the sugar, but not the cof
fee itself, says Hazel Phipps, 
specialist in food preparation for 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice. She says rationing will 
cause many people to change 
their food habits, and many may 
as well change them for the 
better.

Many people may want to try 
their coffee the French way— 
half hot coffee and half hot 
milk. This is a good beverage 
and is better for you.

Here's wishing Harold a speedy 
recovery.

SOUR NOTES
A week from Thursday, the 

band will give a Joint Christmas 
Victory Concert with Mrs Cald
well's speech class and chorus. 
Although there wasn't a Very 
'arge crowd at our last victory 
.-oncert. it was a success in as 
much as a large number of bonds 
ind stamps were sold. We are 
expecting a larger crowd and 
nore bonds and stamps sold
this time.

The band has three new num
bers: Entry Of The Oods; To
Valhalla; Tea For Two and Land 
3f The Sky Blue Water. Some
of these numbers may be in
cluded in the concert.

The Junior band is progres
sing rapidly and now have new 
books. They are planning to
have a Christmas party soon.

The band made three records 
last week: Salutation. Cubana 
ind Argentina.

The supervisor abserVed that! 
farm operations often Involve' 
credit needs. He suggested that 
operators who may need to bor
row funds for next year make j 
their arrangements during Dec. 
annd January.

“ The Farm Security Adtnlni-1 
stratlcn.”  said Mr Turner, "ex
pects to receive applications fo r , 
loans during the next two months i 

many Hansford county I

k e e n  a b o u t  
b u y i n g  W a r  
Stamps that I 
know all the 
money I might 

have paid to someone else for do
ing the jobs will go toward Victory 
when paid to her.'

"Now make a list, Betsy. 'Win
dows washed, 60 cents. Apples 
picked from under the tree. 25 i 
cents. Emptied trash cans. 4 , 
cents. Sold string beans from the | 
garden, 15 cents. Sold strips of i 
spoiled film to children for sun
gazing. at one cent a yard, 20 
cents. Total, $1.24. Yours help
fully, I hope,’—and then I’ ll sign 
it nt the bottom.”

Betsy was puffing like a gram
pus from her labors. The tall. • 
painstaking letters loitered brave
ly' across the sheet of paper. 
Giavcly Mrs. Carson took the pen 
to sign.

"Mother, would it be the proper .

a t *  IDEA R5R WHSTUW5 B0,C S  
COMES FROM THE ANCKNT ‘ 
CHINESE WHO IjlRST DEVELOPED a  

WHISTLING ARROW TO PARAU«e 
/  THEIR CAME.

■N A VEAR EVERY AMERICAN MOUSE- 
W IFE'HAS BEEN WASTING M  POUNDS 
OF FAT, ENOUGH TD FIRE 6  BILLION 

ROUNDS OF ANTI-AIRCRAFT.

1 ^ 1  FARE V lM E STUDENTS OF 
^ D R A F T IN G  IN MARITIME " • 
SERVICE LOST LESSONS AND DRAWING 
BOARDS WHEN THEIR s h ip s  w ere  
TORPEDOED OFF THE ATLANTIC COAST, 
REPORTS DEAN STROHM O F THE 
PirERMWIONAL correspondence sch o o ls.

FOR SALE: 1 Feed grinder.
large type, grinder nnd motor from 
mounted on chassis, one feed j farmers. Under a directive of the 
wagon and rack, iron wheels, I Secretary of Agriculture this 
See G. C. Mitts, Spearman. T. ] agency has the responsibility for

----------------------------  j getting into full production the
! manpower and resources of all 
' farm operators who are unable 
to achieve their full output thru

etiquette if I signed it too?”  
"Perfectly proper, I think.”

'St/rm r out Bors~fi)
k mTOP THAT 1 0 k

BY HEW VAR'S

*m m s
their own efforts or thru existing 
normal channels of assistance.

Mrs. Carson said without a smile, 
and handed the pen back to 
Betsy.

(Letter from nn actual commu
nication in the files of the Treas
ury Department.)

Tank Car Substitute

H e, reminded fanners that 
FSA loans are available to eli
gible borrowers for practically 

LOTTIE MOON nil farming needs, including the
Members of the Lottie Moon purchase of capital goods such 

circle of the Baptist Church m e t '3* cows, hogs, sheep and so 
Wednesday afternoon In the I forth, and for operations, 
home of Mr and Mrs D. B. Kirk, i Hhe said FSA assistance, how- 

Mrs Kirk had charge of a ever. Is limited to those opera- < 
very interesting devotional. tors who cannot get adequate)

Meeting next week will be credit from any other source. \

■y n
should invest in America's future. 
Make certain at least 10 percent 
of the family’s total income is 
pledged to victory no later than 
New Year’s Day.

U. A. I rfejn’ V Drfmlmenl

Bathless Groggins says—

L.
with Mrs Marion GloVer.

Present, Mesdames Haley,
T.’ Wilson. Marlon Glover. Roach 
D. Hazelwood. 1). It. Kirk and i

Mr and Mrs I„ife DeArmond 
visited Sunday with Lafe's fa
ther who is in the Borger hos- 
oital for medical treatment.

Miss Altha Groves.
No. 1

Melvin Suess and Lewis Blau 
visited last week end In the 
home o Mr and Mrs V. M. Willis

R. L. COMBS, NEW 
FIELD MAN FOR 
AMA. PROD. CREDIT

Mr and Mrs T. C. Harvey 
were Amarillo visitors Saturfday.

— Mrs Daniel Sheets and boys 
and Claude Sheets visited and 
shopped in Borger Saturday.

Mrs H S Ayres and children 
of Pampa have returned home 
after visiting several days with 
Mrs Ayres' parents Mr and Mrs 
T C Harvey and other relatives.

medals.
For the first time since the 

buffalo hunters shot or frighten-1 
ed the last bison, antelope and , 

, deer, there is again big game j 
1 In the county. Last February, * 
after making a thorough survey. | 
The Texas Game Commission , 
sent In a load of deer which con- j 
slsted of 8 does and 1 buck, j 

I There Is also a small herd of

Yep! I’m beck at work agin. I fig- 
ger on buyin' lots of War Bonds to 
help our boys. Don’t forget—we’re 
all supposed to be signed up for 
10% by New Year's!

Son Of Former 
Editor Now In 
U. S. Marines

A letter from Will Miller: 
“ Preach, I am now In 

Marines, tationed at San Diego, 
Calif. MV complete address |h 
William M. Miller
pit. m s
Recruit Dep. Marine C. Base 
San Diego, Calif."

p. s. “ I know now why 
Marines are so tough."

p. s. (2) "Tell everybody 
write. You can't buy candy here 
but you can receive It." 

Congratulations, Billy!
Hilly is the son of Capt. and 

Mrs W. J. Miller, former editor 
of The Reporter.

Annual Report Of Home 
Demonstration Agent

Mr and Mrs R. L. Combs and 
family of Dalbart have moved 
to Spearman.

Mr Combs Is field represents- ,,u" al°  the COunty/  
live for the Amarillo Production 
Credit Association and will have 
charge of the Spearman branch.

Bob, who Is in the fifth grade 
and Cora Frances, a Junior In 
high school, are the children.

They have rented the Cator 
home, west of the school.

Mr and Mrs Lane Sanders and 
Evelyn were in 
day last week

McCOWEN - SCHELL
On Saturday night, December 

Sth. Pvt. Melvin Schell and 
Helen Marie McCowen were mar
ried at the home of M. W. Grav
es In Spearman. The bride Is 
now employed In Perryton and 
Melvin is stationed at Dalhart, 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs Luther Glover of 
Pampa are announcing the birth 
of a son, L. M.. born N'ov. 25th 
at St. Anthony's hospital. Ama-, 
rlllo. Luther Is a lirather of W. 
M. Glover of this city.

Mrs Doc Beeson visited several 
days in the Henry Ralston home 
this week.

Mr and Mrs V M Willis visit
ed Thanksgivfeig day with Mr 
and Mrs Max Blau.

John M. Archer has recently 
been made a first class private 
and is being moved to El Paso 
for his basic training as a serg- 
ical technician.

POPULAR COUPLE WED
Miss Lela Faye Womble and 

Spearman one l Jack Gllllsple were united in 
marriage Nov. 7th, in the home 

1 of the bride, by Rev. Herbert 
Hughes of Gurver Baptist 
Church.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Moody Womble nnd family, 
parents of the bride, and Mr and 
Mrs Walter A. Gllllsple and 
family, parents of the groom.

Mrs Jack Gllllsple is a senior 
in the Morse High this year and 
will complete her work there.

Jack Is associated with his 
father in farming and ranching.

They will be at home with the 
Walter Gillisple’s.

Pvt. Thos. H. Etter 
782 TSS, Bks. 188 
A.A.B.
Lincoln, Neb.

I T A
Spearman PTA met Tuesday 5

The present constitution of 
the State of Texas wa* written 
by convention which convened at 
Austin Sept. 6, 1875, and ad
journed Nov. 4. 1875.

i afternoon at 3:30 in the school 
j ---- ----------------  auditorium.
I J J Hawkins of Graham has | After a short business session 
I returned home aflfer a visit fella short entertainment feature

Formerly one of the Texas 
State Government’s chief source 
o f revenue, the ad valorem tax 
now contributes less than one- 
fifth of the state's total reve
nues.

The total value of Texas’ tax
able.. property exceeds three and 
«ne half billion dollars.

The high price of cattle and 
wheat makes a lot of men very 
patriotic.

the home of his brother Perry was given by the pupils In Mrs 
Hawkins and family. Mr and WomJile’s room. Sonny Wlndom 
Mrs Hawkins spent the Thanks-1 acted as master of ceremonies 
giving holidays with their rela-1 with the following numbers: 
lives and his brother returned | Reading “The Night Before 
with them. A amily reunion was Christmas" by Margaret Reed, 
held at the home of Mrs Hawkins Song "White Christmas" by 
parents Mr and Mrs J. L. Oor- J Lee Ilacus, Mary McLain. Nancy 
don of Graham, while they were McClellan. Beverly Beck and 
there. j Nancy Lee.
------------------------- I Story "The Christmas Child"

Mr and Mrs Clint Bennett by Lee Marie Dacus.
w*>re visitors at Perryton 
first of the week.

the

Mr" and Mrs Fred Holt; Hatei 
and Mickey, were supper, guests 
bt the Loftln home.

. Attend Victory Concert, Dee, 17 sided.

Chorus "Silent Night".
Supt. Gunn was the principal 

speaker using the subject "Dis
cipline and Education."

Next meeting will be January 
12, 1943.

Mrs Ben Beck, president, pre-

The hazard of wind erosion 
has been eliminated from Hans
ford county for the coming year. 
For three years farmers have 
been operating under the special 
conservation program with the 
main objective being to tie the 
land down. This goal has been 
achieved in 1942 with practically 
every acre held firmly in place | 
with cover crops, native grass or i 
growing crops.

This year producers have  ̂
been paid by the AAA $204,000 | 
of wheat parity payments and j 
have qualified to earn $205,500 • 
for the soil building practices 
carried out and for planting with
in acreage allotments.

The most important soil and 
range building practices carried 
out In Hansford county in 1942 
are as follows.

Cover crops, 163,860 ac.
Pit cultivation and contour 

furrowing 76.005 at.
Border planting, 21,068 ac.
Contour seeding 3,162 nc. 

Pastures
Deferred grazing, 26,4 36 ac.
Const, of dams, 31 containing 

72.293 cu. yards of dirt and' 
Impounding 202.3 acre ljt. of i

When Irene got home from the I 
airplane factory she was good 
ana tired. This was the hour, ( 
after work and before dinner, that ' 
she always looked forward to. 
Her private name for it was "My 
sissy hour." Into it, these days, 
she packed all the lazy, luxurious 
little things she loved—things that 
used to take up a lot more than 
an hour of her peace-time days.

She sat down at the little desk 
in her room. You could tell quite 
a lot about Irene from that desk. 
The water-glass filled with the 
small bouquet of flowers she 
sometimes bought on the way 
home. The paper-weight of pink 
marble. The" thin, crackly blue 
air-mail stationery. And the big, 

framed photo
g r a p h  o f  
young man in a 
corporal’s uni
form—as good- 
looking a man 
as Irene was
pretty. On the 
e telegram that 

at morning 
was leaving formwork.
blotter pad lay the telegram 

it t

gers. she rcache”d#for a spect of

set
had come that morning just as she-

With-those longCwell-shaped fln- 
led f̂c

R  E A L L Y

NEWS 1 1 U 3  Y F A R

Newspaper costs are going up and bargains in commodities ai*«I cvhtr 
are scarce, but the people of the PANHANDLE-PLAINS REGION 
be-given the opportunity of reading their favorite paper, the AMARLIO 
NEWS, at a BARGAIN OFFER PRICE.

The Annual Bargain Offer £ B eg in s 32
—  <But n  cannot guarantee horn long it »ltl tail

OIL’

water. !
To {tote farmers have secuyal 

$2,832,678.75 through We I 
County Continuity Lotfn Office, ! 

amount Wing lent on 1, 
.04 2 bushels of wheat and i 

910,634 bushels of grain stor
ed In approved farm granaries. ' 
There’ are still a number of 
large loans pending that when 
completed should bring the total 1 
money lent to well over 3 mil- ' 
lion dollars.

paper. She nibbled the entf of her 
pen for a bit, and’ then she wrin
kled up Her nese the picture
of the soldfcr and Began td write, 
"Dear Mr. Morgenthau” . but the 
corporal's name was Jaclcsan and
she.callcd him Pete, 
handwritin, Her round 

spread across the 
pageA  "My boy friend* is with 
the ATe^F. in Ireland. He BatJ 
cabled m e fifty dollar^with whic* 
to buy a diamond ring. Vve been 
thinking it over and decided to 
buy a War Bon’d to help Uncle 
Sam instead. This may help to 
bring my boy friend home soon
er, aijd then he can fielp me se
lect my ring.”

Slowly she began to sign herIran _ ♦»

(tu rm r outBors 
lTOP THAT 10k 

j  BY HEW YEAR'S*,
"YAPBONDS 1

name. “ Irene 
(Letter from an actual commu

nication in the files of the Treas
ury Department.)

Let's all sacrifice as Irene has 
done., firing final vleton'closer 
with the money yon pot Into War 
Bonds,. Make certain your family 
budget (Dps 10 percent by New 
Year a. u. S. Treasury DeparCment

n b r a ib lw  smi tofeewwl mJaarfr-aa i t  Urn mt affly —

? t »  NBWS ot the WORLD end the NATION i« «o BIG thet it 1» 
tmporte.ee of rudinf t  rtliehle DAILY NEWSPAPER like the AMARILLO DAILt e

WTM tn v tc u  0» TKZ MtOCUTlD M1SI AM) TH* UHtllO 
KSMCtVU.

end

O L D  T A C K
Sometkiiif for trtry member of ibe femilr to reed.

In 1938. the first home demon
stration work was organized. The 
end of 1942 finds Honsford Coun
ty with 5 years of home demon
stration work to^its, credit. Dur
ing this five years, the clubs have 
emphasized the following demon
strations: home food supply, quick 
breads, cakes, whole grain pro
ducts, gardens, yards and cloth
ing.

Four-H work was organized the 
same year. These clubs have 
emphasized: clothing, poultry,
strawberries and bedrooms. This 
December finds the education 
committee of council selecting the 
third Gold Star Girl of the Coun
ty. In 1941, this county had its 
first scholarship girl entry. She 
was one of the three highest in 
the district. There are 7 home 
demonstration clubs and four 
4-H clubs with an enrollment of 
141.

Council and its committee have 
functioned very well. There have 
been II regular meetings and one 
called meeting. There are 24 
council members. The girls 4-H 
council was organized this year, 

-oo.lhe girls could plan their own 
programs. 'ITHas Had four meet
ings this year in carrying out the 
program.

There were 7 home food supply 
demonstrators all of them com
pleting their demonstration and 
having achievement day. Whole 
Grain Products wer? studied in 
Home Demonstration clubs this 
year. Due to popular demand 
■several demonstrations on food 
preservation were added to the 
planned program. The council 
spent 35 dollars for a mill which 
will grind whole grains into ce
reals and flour.

Another good year for planting 
boosted the yard improvement 
demonstrations. Through coope
rating agencies over 7000 trees 
were available to plant into ap
proximately thirty windbreaks 
and add to some others. A dem
onstration with seedling cedars 
was the outstanding county-wide 
educational phase of the demon
stration duringUhe year. Most oef 
the demonstrators

f t Nl
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irs have complet
ed their plans and have planted 
windbreaks.

The commissioners have leased 
a building to be used as home 
demonstration clubroom. It has 
been very helpful to the program 
and stands to reason it will be 
more important due to the gaso
line rationing. The building has 
been furnished by the home dem
onstration clubs and it is avail
able to all of them for club ac
tivities, also to other organiza
tions.

The 4-H girls have continued 
the bedroom demonstration this 
year. There were fifty-two girls 
who worked on their bedrooms. 
More bedspreads and curtains 
were added to these rooms than 
an yother article. The 4-H girls 
have helped in the scrap drives, 
too. They have turned in 30,727 
Pounds of scrap metal and 2,651 
pounds of scrap rubber. The girls 
have bought $1,983.65 of war 
bonds and stamps.

The biggest change made this 
year in Extension organization 
was that of organizing the Victory 
Council. In this County it has 
taken the LUP committee into its
arger functions. All the work be- 
Bun by LUP has been continued
under the Victory Council.

LOTTIE MOON CHICLE
Mrs Marlon GfioVer was hostess 

to the Lottie Mnnn Dlrcle of the-  the Lottie Moon Circle of the 
baptist Church this week.

Mrs Bob Baley had charge of 
the lesson. .

Present, Mesdames Bob Boloy 
E<1 Wilbanks, D, W. Hazelwood, 
L T. Wilson, . D. B. Kirk: W. 
M. Glover, Grandmother Roach, 
Matthew Doyel and Ira Pearson.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Ira Pearson, Wed., Dec. 30.

Buy Delia** Bead* Todayl

Six Ilansfor 
inducted Into 
afternoon at 
Luhltork Arm;

The men, B 
Mrs Grace H 
Burton Olsen. 
Gus Olsen, o 
Robert Wrlgh 
Mrs R. Wrlgl 
Sheets, son c 
Sheets; Wlllla 
Mr and Mrs * 
Paul A. Loft 
Reporter, pass 
and will be 
soon, with tin 
Hughes, wh 
board to sene 
i nesday night 

These men 
trip and had 
for the Lubl 
were treated 
good quarter! 
extended com 
the stay In I 

"Mothers a 
feur. your n 
care of. If u 
Is a fair sail 
it will be a p 
Floyd Sheets.

Hansford 
Met Dec.

The Hansfo 
had its regula 
Dccmcber 12t 
at 3:00 p.m. 
presiding. 1 
members pres 
represented at 
meeting open 
Folks at Horn 
The club pray 
the roll call 
each giving 
The minutes 
proved. Tho 
reported $17.1 
cola box. Sb 
from game t< 
the year and 
cola box durir 
for the use of 
$34.00 receive 
tions to the p 
a total of $1! 
committee on 
old and new 
council report! 
planned for 
Mrs. Britten 
are to write t 
food. Mrs. M 
and Mrs. Gari 
the tables. M 
Mrs. Carl Hut 
charge of the i 
is in charge o;

The secerta 
Shedeck’s res 
council accept 
Floyd was not 
for secretary-: 
1943.

The chairmi 
committees fc 
as follows: 

Finance:
1. Mrs. A
2. Mrs. SI
3. Mrs. A1 

Yearbook ar
tee chairman:

1. Mrs. J<
. Mrs. E.
3. Mrs. G 

Exhibit:
1. Mrs. J<
. Fzx 2:
2. Mrs. O
3. Morse ' 

Expansion:
1. Mrs. Ai
2. Mrs. J(
3. Morse 

Clubroom:
1. Mrs. R
2. Mrs. Ft
3. Virgil 

Recreation:
1. Mrs. F.
2. Mrs. A
3. Mrs. Ei 

Reporter — 
The council

clubs close tc 
man, Medlir 
Homes, and 
to have their 1 
uary on Satu 
room. The ci 
Mrs. Birdwell 
the paper for 
subscriptions, 
made a motlo


